
Thf Voice of The Advertiter —
Who's guilty? 
We all are!

To put a finger on what’s wrong with 
Plymouth would require a hand such as 

^■none has ever seen.

|- 'Die departing Methodist minister, in 
|what appears to be his valedictory in 
several ways, says in print, “They often 
tell me they would like to attend a church 
in town but they don’t know anyone and 
no one firom a church in tovm has visited 
them. People don’t join a church because 
the minister visits them, since ministers 

le and go, but they join because the 
)le invite them and are fiiendly. Only 

lone out of 10-20 that the averse pastor 
msits ever joins the church, while two out 
of every three that are invited by lay 
people join the church.”

•4 'Amen.

Unfortunately, the dominie doesn’t 
suggest what ought to be done about it, or 
how the problem can be rectified.

Which brings to mind an occurrence at 
lour dinner table only two weeks ago. 
Some folks whom vte’ve known for a long 
time at long last came to break bread with 
us. During the main course, the conversa
tion stretched to the Sowdsos.

“We don’t know them,” ssyd Mrs. 
Suchandsuch.

• “Pardon me,” said the fellow at the 
head of the table, “but you’ve lived 
neighbors, only five houses away firom 
them, for longer than I’ve known you. 
What do you mean you ‘don’t know 
th«an’?”

“We just don’t know them.”
I

It is impossible in print to convey the 
inflection of Mrs. Suchandsuch’s re
sponse. But everybody who’s lived here 
for six months or so will grasp it at once. 
We just don’t know thmn.

’There are those who cherish their 
privacy. And who is there to say they’re 

' not entitled to it?
One fellow in this community ap

proached the new occupant next door and 
said, “We don’t visit, we don’t borrow and 
we don’t lend. We don’t go back and 
forth. And we don’t cotton to people that 
do.”

I
His firankness is admirable. If he can 

live with himselfi more power to him.

The morning mail last week, deliver 
Mg a missive from a long time subscriber, 
shed more light on this matter.

, “We’ve been gone for lo, these 10 happy 
years. ’The names of the people in the 
news have changed. ’They are people we 
don’t know. .-. not know in the sense of 

acquainted with them but know in 
the sense of recognizing the family 
Swtiame.

I ‘Tt is a fact, regardless of how much old 
ssbscribers dislike it, that times have 
changed. Where once the village news- 
pai^ printed almost a page of who- 
visited-whom, and ’The Advertiser did a 
heck of a good job of it, people don’t do 
that anymore. ’Hie growth of’TV and the 
arear shopping mall changed that for all 
time. Conversation as a means of 

t communicating between and among 
neighbors is leas a force than it was when 
we married.

“Whm as an old sports fan I study the 
linsaps of the high school and other 
teama, I see names that don’t mei^ 
dsMIy-beans to me; they are names of 

D players from families that are not onb’ 
strangers to me by face and by occupation 

I an# place of residence, bat they are 
ionmipfate atrangwa by their familiea'

Mr parson or group of parsons seeking 
to sasm the inexorable this of Plymouth 
can sacoaed without careful study and 

I ua4srstending of its deawgraphks, of 
I wUeh these obasevations an only apart
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Boy falls 
off bicycle, 
hospitalized

^ Ambaiance squad was ^ i • iof vehicles
Keith Hale, aoo of Mr. and

pin. WiUiaiD Hals, Canter 'Two boys. 14 and 15. who 
road, was injursd in abicycls bvs near Shiloh were arrest-

Two boys Judge may opt 
arrested out of trial

of police chieffor thefts

JUDY L. FIDLER D. TODD KRANZ

biishsp. Ml Sunday by Richland
His shirt bscams sntang* county sheriff’s dc 

M in Uie bbcyds. throwing charges of theft ol 
him to the pavement cyd« » pickup ti
' He waa taken to Shelby <lAmage of a wheat field at

leputiea on 
)f a motor

truck and

Alumni excel 

on five fronts

■ ^leiDorial hoapital for treat- London West and Plymouth- 
ment of cuU and bruiaea. Springmill roads.

Kenneth L. Kleman. Lon
don West road, told ds^tisa 
1300 worth of wheat was 
destroyed.

Two Plymouth High 
school alumnae made 4.0 
grade-point averagea during 
the epring quarter in Ohio 
State oniveraity.

Tbaae are Mra. John Echel- 
berry, nee Vickie Lynn Wal
len, and Mary Ellen Pugh, 
daughter of the Roger Pugha. 
Mra. Echalberry waa gradu
ated thia year.

Mrs. Echelberry was grad
uated in 1968, Miaa Pugh in 
1961.

Martha Jean McCoy. 
Plymouth, waa named to the 
dsem'e UstwHb a grade-point 
avarage of 3.6 or better.

Judy L. Pidlcr ie in Haiti 
for thm weeks with Campus 
life ’’Project Serve” mission
ary group.

She is helping in the health 
dioic distributing food and 
such.

Orientation wa conducted 
at Brighton, Mich., for two 
days prior to departure for 
Haiti June 17.

Mis# Pidler received the

lym-
dved

$21,240 less 
in school tax 
foreseen

Police Chief Robert Conley will stand trial in 
Richland county common pleas court

During a pre-trial hearing Monday in the court of 
Judge Max Chilcote. the judge aaid he may exciM 
himself because he knows and has worked with 
Conley.

An out-of-county judge would then be assigned.
Conley is charged with felonious aaaaolt for 

allegedly beating hia estranged wife with a 
flashlight in April. He has pleaded not guilty to the 
charge.

No date has been set for his trial

A 1979 alumnus of PI 
outh High school recei

for 1983-84
State university during the 
spring commencement and 
with it the outstanding 
senior award, chosen by a 
committee of nine peers.

183 members
Legion lists

from s bam at the Milton 
Ray Brown residence in 
Ganges-Five Points road and 
later took the truck from the 
Michael Lee Coon residence 
in Fackler road.

Tax valuation of Plymouth 
Local School district dimin
ished by 1750,525 last year, 
i^ich will cost the district

Five members over quota 
of 178 was the record of 
Ehret-Parsel Post 447. Amer
ican Legion, for the 1963 

The motorcycle was found membership year, Depait- 
in a bam at the Coon place of 0^»»o reports,
and the truck in the wheat Thirty-two members overtirty-1

the Thomas Kranxsa,Shiloh- 
Norwalk road, who majored 
in dairy adence and who will 
join his father in the dairy 
busineas.

The outstanding senior 
award goea annually to the 
graduate who has shown

waa stolen about 9 p. m. and 
the boys were arrested before 
11 p. m.

itvenuea.
Why?
“Late filings by farmers of

Shelbianheld
ilepaty auditor of Richland TWMTTfor DWI

^hof«.hip. i<«i.r.hip and uftcr colHsion
gra 

the G

pna«Dt«l by th. Manafidd- 
Ashland Life Underwriters
association at the commence
ment exerdsea for Mansfidd 
Osneral hoapital school of 
nursing students.

She is a 1981 alumna of
’lymottth 

daughter 
Fidlera.

A 1981 alumna of Plym
outh High sdwol now a 
student in Mansfield General 
hoapital school of nursing 
won the $100 Susan Litell 
scholarship for raspathetic 
nursing cars.

lisa Baker, daughter of the 
Otmald Bak^ will be a 
aanior when daaaea resume.

A 1979 alumnna of Plym
outh High school waa hon
ored June 1 for achieving a 
4.0 grade-point average in 
Ohio Stats university studies 
at Mansfield.

He is Michael R Bsrberick, 
only son of tbs Robert Ber 
bericks, who rscsivsd a book 
award for his areas of study 
in psychology, sodology, 
anthropology and political

Four guns stolen 
at Jiutice home

TWl ef four guns, said to 
ba worth $480, waa rq>ortod 
to Rkhiand county ahmiffa

were chosen for the prize.
Kranz has been vice-presi

dent of the Buckeye Dairy 
dub for two years. He in
terned with the FFA in Zicst. 
the Netherlands.

He has been director of 
solidtations for the’’Beanie” 
Drake Scholarship award

Dipper
Sphinx, all honorary sod- 
etiss. He was treasurer off 
Phalanx, another honoraty, 
and treasurer of the Assoda- 
tkm of Ohio State Claae 
Honoraries.

A monber of Alpha Gam
ma Sigma firatemity, he was 
on the 1981 Homecoming 
court and was active in the 
student alumni Homecoming 
court for three years.

Akers kin 
succumbs at 80 
at Ashland

Grandfather of Mrs. Eric J. 
Akers, formerly of Plymouth. 
Elmer L. Fessenmeyer, 80. 
Ashland, died in Samaritan 
hospital UiCTs Sunday even
ing.

He was ill only briefly.
Bom Apr. 15. 1903. in 

Cleveland, be waa a retired 
commerdal artiat who lived 
in Ashland 15 years.

Ha is also survived by his 
wifs, Msrgusrits; s son, 
Gsorge, Ashland; a daugb- 
tsr, Mrs. Barbara Tan, Edin- 
boro. Pa.:,a brntbar, Harold, 
Cincinnav a siatsr, Mrs. 
Psarl 'lliompaon. l^»effidd 
Lake; aix gtanddiildrsn and 
two grsat-^

loss of revenue la
ible. A 34-year-old Shelbian waa

Joint Vocational treated and released in Mem- 
school district’s tax base orial hospital there Sunday 
increased by $13.5 million, of evening after his van went 
which $11 million was in off* London East road in Cass 
persons] property valuation, township and struck an« 

embankment 
Larry Trimble, who Uvea in 

Route 96, was charged with 
drunken driving.

returned

negligib
Pione<

$105 findings

ican Legion. Shiloh.

Barn fire 
proves slight

Firemen answered a call 
Monday at 6:30 p. m. to the 
property of Deamond Fini- 
gan, Fenner and Henry 
roads, where a bam was 
ablaze.

A neighbor. Mrs. Jseque 
. Beaver. telephoned the 

alarm.
The fire was of on unde- 

tenninsd origin. Finnigan 
said there waa no damage.

Library to close 
for July 4

Independence day. 
wilt rsaume 

their regular acbedulea on 
Tuesday, July 5.

Whose fire? 
Tiffany’s!

It whoUy depends on who 
you are!

Satozday night Mayor 
Dean A. Cline and Mrs. 
Cline built a small fire in 
their yard so tbor danghts. 
Tiffany, and bar friends 
could roast wisnsrs and 
marshmallows.

When the evening was 
finished. Assistant Fire 
Chief Kenneth Ecbdberry 
appeared in fire gear to put 
the fire out

He walked, however, and 
did not drive the villaga 
pumper.

at New Haven Respite two nay votes -

New Shiloh utility fees 
hurdle second reading

Two nay votes failed to 
prevent June 22 approval on 

I of a Shiloh

Findings of $106 in over
payment of wages to employ
ees were found in an au^t oi 
New Haven township's rec
ords.

Overpayment of $49 to 
Brent Baxter, $28 to Tami 
Smith and $28

ammy
John

mu>t be corTKtKi,
the eudttor Mid. ordinance eeubUshiiw elec-

A total of 21 inatancea ol and aewer connection

Clyde Hodges 
succumbs at 82 
in hospital

Editor named 
to park board

Councilman Delmar Nes
bitt and Richard Tallman 
again voted nay.

Tallman'a argument is the 
village should pay for such 
charges to encourage es
tablishment of businss there. 
The ordinance requires cus
tomers to pay for materials 
and labor.

A zoning amendment will 
be submitted to the village 
planning commission, com
posed of Robert Moser. DavidA. L. Paddock, Jr., editor of 

The Advertiser, was on June 
21 sworn to s new four-year 

Step-father of Mrs. Duane ^
Slaasman, Plymouth rouU 1. F"*. , • . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ — «
Clyd.LHod*M,82.Shelby. ^ y«dM"mor,lhM25MU«r,
dl«l in Memorial hoapital U>e area of aS lot.

He was bom in Cleveland 
July 31. 1900, and Uved 63 
years in Shelby, where be 
worked 23 years for Shelby 
Metal ProducU Co. and 
another 23 years for AutocaJl 
Co. He reti^ in 1965.

Services wars oondocted in 
Friday Ity Azthor Aahland jrsotsrday at 3 p. m. 

Street road Burial was in Ashland came- 
tsry.

•betfuna and two rillM.

Revival aet 
at New Haven

A revival will bseeeMdaetad 
at tihs Guinea Comer Church 
of Ood. Realre 61 aad 108. 
•aaday thMugb Juty 10.

Fidler now 
life member 
of Leaion post

divided 
registrsti
Republican. So is Wayne H. 
St^e. F. Ellsworth Ford and 
Eldon Burkett are Deino- 
crata.

Locomotive to go 
M to two parades

wifo. Vara; a son. Kant L.. Lions dub locomotive wtU be 
Ringgold, Ga.; a step-dangb- 
tsr. Sharon, now Mrs. Geo^
Brown, Sidby; two brothers.

posed o. .WWW*.. ^.v.. 
Harris and Kenneth Huston, 
which will be seized of the 
proposal for 30 days. The 
amendment defines s junk-

whether inside < 
building, when wasti 
or second-hand materials a;« 
Imght and sold, exchanged, 
stored, baled, packed, dis- 
assemblad, or vnocked auto

mobiles or parts, used lumbar 
or other building materials, 
paper, rags, rubber tires, and 
bottles or other glass.”

Cost of a new door to the 
village hall is $175, Nsabitt 
reported. Reason for such 
high cost height of the door 
is unusual. Ths council 
agre^ s new door is r^uirsd 
by will study the savings of 
r^ucing the size of the door 
by installing s lower sill.

Householders not yet con
nected to the sanitary sewer 
will be afforded 90 days to 
comply. Trustees of public 
affairs recommended such 
action. They will use s 
harmless colored amoks to 
determine if s household is 
connected properly. Storm . 
drainage may not be chan
neled i 
tern.

the move this holiday 
weekend.

Saturday it wffl go to a 
parade in Norwalk.

It will then come back via 
Graonwieb and be in that 
parade.

■Mlhr at 7 p. Bs. hs jetos Salvatn
Itm lav./VsIaMB Ssatoa, so, Oienn Haas, 

Rsdorky aad Ji
th»9nMk. \ d«M. .

Poet 447, American Lagion. waa in Outoea CetMr 
A veteran of WoiM War D. Uty.

Jack. Palmdale, Cal.; 
graadchikfcsB aad e« 
grsat-graaddifldrsii.

Twd«y M II t m. BwiM tO C. D. MrcR

h, iote* SMvMon J. OInrip.
VnilMaC. 

Mu K. Ib-

. NmHmatomuUp. Clurlu O. Uik bM 
MMiwial coatribatjaiM boaytri tfa, preiaitw of Law- 

BUY W Bud* to Um AbmiI- naoa J. Root at tb Braoka 
caa Caaear aocbty or to tbo csartaod wiHoecapyitBpoe
IMuraadbanh. Ut uatriaiw aaat uoodi.

David W. Dick
succumbs at 61

a’ssiiassj.--
Dick, 61, Rornobtobai«,diad- Sarriou ww, ooadaetod 
thjwJuaolZ . ^__ ftotahiocharchbythaRor.

Preobytorioa chanfa.
Hia wifi. Rath, diadaariiar.
A aoB, Lnry W„ Caat; a 

aiatar, Mary HaltB. boot Mra.

Paaaral boma Thanday 
fraat » to 3 p. u. lot—>

dalphia. Pa. aad two hralbr haOdta«lMd.
w ba auda la Iba eharch
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fblks hfere did 

'25, 20, 15, 10, five years
25 y—n ago. 1966

VUi«f« of Plymouth ap
plied for a fod«^ grant of 
6U0.000 to fund aanitaiy 
aawera.

Six watcrmelona weraatol- 
•n from Koaer'i market

Carolyn Brigga and Tbo> 
maa M. Scheufler married at etorM.

celebrate thdir 26th anniver
sary July 3.

Duane Biad, 17. Shiloh, 
was taken to Cleveland 
Clinic hoapital with head 
injuriea.

Webber BeVier doaed the 
last four of hie dry goods

n first half of PML
play with a 5-and-l record.

Garry O. Cole, son of the 
Verne R. Coles, was in 
Melbourne. Australia, on a 
work-study program.

Ridtard Lewis scored a 4.0

Museums? This one’s 

just a real doll!

Gangea,
Tim Rev. Thomas S- Tay- 

Mor. ' Umted Methodist 
. church, was at Lakasida.
, Mra. Alton Sourarina 

reached No. 91.
Clyde B. CaldweU. anti- 

dpating transfer from WU- 
kins AF station, Sbdby, 
resigned as Shiloh corteS' 
pondent of The Adveitiaer. 
He was replaced by Miss Ina 
Brum bach.

_ Cube won the firet half of
PML play with a T-amk)

A' daughter was bom at 
Shelby to the Bobby Coles. 

.ShUoh.
f First Evangelical Luthw- 

an church incorporated as a 
^ non-profit organization.

20 years ago, 1963
William E. Reynolds. 26. 

Shelby, son-in-law of Leo 
Daup, died in an aeddent on 
the Daup farm.

Edward O. KinaeL 85. 
Shiloh, died at Shelby.

Judd Keller won the grand 
prize during the Booatera' 
carnival

Brother of Mra. Donald J.

Schuyler Seaton. 90. who 
fkrmad east of here many 
years, died at Anuurillo. Tex.

grad
SUU

Wallis A. Hsrnly was 
capped by St Luke’s hospital 
ad^l of nursing. Clevdalorsi^.Cl 

the.
Postemas, Russell (Pete) 
Essterdsy was named head 
football coach at Norwayne 
High school.

Robert J. Fogleson jeuned 
Guthrie Chevrolet sales. 
Willard.

Capt Dayton Cramer tde- 
pboned his father, Clarence 
O. Cramer, for Father's day 
from Berlin, G^many.

16 yeara ago, 1968 
lags

prohibited by t) 
from using park ( 
board employees.

Jerry Dale Hell. 10, 57 
Plymouth street, died there.

Raymond Puckett. 49, died 
in Willard Area hoepitd.

Carl W. Tracy. 83. died at 
WiUard.

Nineteen high school pu- 
roU:

tdaugi
mas J. Webbers. Robin Erra- 
carte was graduated with

David A, Howard 
named to the dean'a list by 
Ashland college.

The Jona^an Enyedis 
were gueeU of honor at a 
reception at the home of her 
parenU, the Frands Millera. 
She IS the former Diana 
MUler. They were tecently 
married in Washington. D. C.

Five years ago, 1978
Twelve high school pupils 

made 4.0 grade-point aver-

By AUNT UZ 
There must be a museum 

for just about everything in 
this wortd.

And 1 am willing to bet 
that Uus country has more 
aeeortsd mes than any other 
in the world, which covers a
lot of territory and a lot of 
people.

ages: Dawn Cobb. Thomas
______ _ aifer

Son-in-law of the J. Harria highest honore by Emerson David Laney, Lisa Robinson.
II (Pete) Junior High school. Lake- James Shuty, Deborah

named to the dean'a list after 
his freshman year at Eastern 
Kentucky university. Rich
mond, Ky.

council home in New State road, 
cemetery Arthur Burras. 72. North

Fairfield, a well-known aur- 
veyor. died at Willard.

Anita Sue Pidler, third 
daughter of the Raymond L 
Fidlera. died after birth at 
WiUard.

Mrs. Russell Brown, 41. 
Lattimer road, Shiloh, was 
kUled in a collision in Adario

psopls.
States, cities, villages, 

counties have them, even our 
federal government, and 
each is worth a viait if you 
happen to be nearby, which 
isn’t too hard bennse no 
matter which direction you 
take, there will be one al^ 
the way.

However, a great number 
of them are the reeult of 

Gibeon. outh High echool. Misa Bren- eomeone with a pet hobby of 
lOtb graders; Cheryl Garber da Lee Daviea has pledged to collecting a certain thhtg. 
and Linda Holts, ninth * '

Gowitzka, Jennifer Kmz,

’80 alumna,
R. A. Baker 
betrothed

Wrisht. Kaim
St.phan Young joined Cy Fielde. 11th grader, Jody A 1980 alniont of Plym 

Rood Ford-Mercury Motor Kininger and Karen Gibeon, oath High echool. Mine Bren
eolao. WUIard. * . . -..........................

Steven Ruckman

High windi and rain pelted 
the village

A Plymoath High ochool 
alumnoa, Robert J. Sdircck

marry Richard A. Baker,
Shelby, in October, her pa^ to build hie own and leave 
ente. the T. Earl Davieses..
Sbdbv route 3. announce.

She ie employed by Moth-

ftmde to maintain it or be juet 
leavee the money for eome
one elee to etruggie with the 
building and setting it up.

Now I have juat read of one 
in Rocheeter. N. Y.. whidi 
opened last year.

It sounds great Mcatfy

They belonged to a gal 
whom I think must have 
been part of the Eastman 
family. She lived in a nice, 
spacious aO^room bouse most 
of her life, but the dolls had 
25 of thsm so shs was a little 
crampsd In five rooms. She 
actually coUected other 
things, bu the doUs wen her 
puto.

Hmts are thousar>de of 
them now housed in s real 
museum that was built with 
the 60 million she left

She ie employed by 1 
er Care Maternity Faa 
at Richland MaU.

Soldier in New Jersey
Her fiance, eon of the R. 

WiUiam Bakers. Shelby, ie a 
graduate of Shelby High

First National Bank of Shi 
by.

Vicki Pazziniscorsd a 3.75 -
grade-point average in Bowl- school employed as manager 
ing Green State university. by Standard Oil Co., Shelby.

The Robert Schr^em

Villager

pile made the honor __
Cathy Moore, Brenda West road.

Ford, Ralph Bordner, 48. died Springer. Barbara Wagner,
at Tiffin. 12th graders; Deborah Gul-

One hundred enroUed in 
summer school.

The Orva Dawsons wiU

Northern Ohio Telephone 
Co. sought a 28 per cent rate 

left 11th grader: Janet Brod- increase, 
erick. Susan Danhoff, Dor- Weldon Strohm, Sr.,

thy Hawk. Gena Postema. chosen president by Local club, 
icki Redden. Daniel Seitz, United Steelworkers of Steven Shu

ica. Shelby.
The Kenneth Roethlis-

JimeSO
Mrs. Joseph C. Stewart 
Kevin D. Humbert 
Michael D. Caudill 
Bryon Christoff 
W. Robert Seel 
Melanie Schibley 
Curt Shepherd

‘ July 1 
W. Kelly Clark 
Mrs. W. S. Forinash 
Shawn Stephens 
Bryan Carnahan 
Kevin Beverly 
Brian Beverly 
PhUUp M. Entler 
William Jo«ph Riedlinger

July 2
William Mathias 
James Leonh'ardt 
Mrs. Gregory Sherck 
Bryan Takos 
Kendra Stevens

Mrs. Larry Taylc 
I Johnny David Oney 

Stacy Ann Patterson 
Douglas Jacobs 
Kevin Stover 
Rnssfll Stroup

July 4
■cMn. Kenneth Bollinger 

SCe^ien Reynolds 
Harry Treuger 
Judy A. Squire

July 5
Della Barnett 
William Burkett 
Mm. William MUler 
Keith Lively

ck. £
\y Hi

, aCki RcagMC*. g^caiaiva
Kathy Taylor. 10th graders;
Marsha Baker. Michael
Beard. Kent Buahey. Miriam bergers bought the bouae in 
D.HUl. Mary Lee Miller, RiU West Main street in Shiloh 
Phillips. Sharon Powers, belonging to Mrs. Robert D. 
Carole Sutter, ninth graders. McMillion.

Kirby Nesbitt resigned Mary Ann Kieffer and
after 28 years with the Fate- Thomas F. Haspcalagh mar- 
Root-Heath Co. to become here, 
vice-presidcni and sales The Rev. John R. Hutchi- 
manager of C. A. Griffin C^o.. •<>". Jr., will preach hiz first

broke ground on a $750,000 
recreation aite project at 
Morse’s hUl

Brother of Mrs. Creed 
Reed. Any Prater. 70. WUIard 
route 2. died in WUIard Area 
hoapital.

SMdra Jo Strohm and 
Wayne Baker will wed July 
31.

Keith Mowry ia the new 
preaident of the Boosters'

pledges 
to wed

Pvt Calvin W. Buffingtoti, 
ton of the Calvin Buffing- 
tona, Shiloh route 2. haa 
completed baaic training at

Lutherans set 
summer hours

Beginning Sunday the 
regular church in FlrstEvan- 
geUcal Lutheran church will 
be at 9 a. m.

The early aervice will 
continue through Aug. 28.

On July 10 members of the

FtDix,N.J.

Another part of the coJie^ 
thm, which woulo be real fits 
to see. ia her 400 doll houses.’ 
Hisy have become quite a^|| 
bobl^endarsauchfliAltis j
something a little gfrl can ^ 
grow up wUh and keep 
adding to. It can also bsoome 
a famUy project and is grsst 
for idsaz of what to givs fo&a 
birthday or Christmas. Ws 
have several friends wh 
hsve started them for their 
grandchUdren, which makes 
it a nice thing to pass on for 
the nsxt 10 gmeratioas.

If you really do not plan 
any museum bopping this 
summer, you can country 
hop right in your kitchen or 
back yard.

First try Korea, which is a 
place some have seen an^ - 
never want to see again, an A ^ 
some will never get around to 
seeing it

ThisiscalledfBtUgogi and 
ia about the happiest dish 
yon can find.

Slin up two pounds of good

Plymouth High school

Aide to mayor 
role niled 
by deiegrate

luty was named 
I's list by Tiffin 

Gulli
to the dean'i 
university. John 
North 
college.

Susan M. Wade and Rich
ard L. Moore will wed in 
Bucynis on July 29.

David S. Kieffer and 
Yvonne A. Depinet will 
marry here on July 1.

___ The Paul Jones bought the
sermon in United Methodist Donald E. Akers property in

John UHackw, Shiloh route 1«^^ from th.
2. they announce church at 9:30 a. m. after a

Tereaa Eubank i. a 1972

Picnic set 
by churchmen

Ecumenical council of 
Plymoath and ShUoh 
churchea will have ite annual

July
Paul1 D Riancr 
Prank Dillon 
Rena Cooke 
Mre. Robert Hall
Karen Muaea

Weddint Anniveteartee; 
Juiyl
‘Ae John F. Oallette 
Tho David E. KieOn

Tlte T. H- Berryo _ 
The E. Alan BlacUmme’”

ThaTiaa Swartaea 
thaWkilaey J. Wrintm

JWr*-«l,.DaiMKaaWaa

Minister 
residing 
in village

Newest clergyman in town 
is the Rev. Brent K. Hagger
ty. who with his wife lives at 
4V^ East Main strset, above 
the dental office.

He is assistant minister of 
the Christian Alliance 
church at Willard, where he 
^ serve for a time until he 
is sent as a missionary to 
Upper VohsL

Akron B. A. 
awarded 
Mrs. (Jowitzka

A Plyrapttth resident ia 
among 1,600 who received 
degrees when the Univentty 
of Akron conducted its com- 
menceipent May 28.

She is Sharon B. Gowitzka, 
who received the bachelor of 
arta degree.

Kin of Meisers 
wins award
Son-in-law of the late 

Robert L. Metsers, Allen F. 
Heydinger, New Washing
ton. has been named nation
al aaeodate of the year by the 
Toledo agency, Mutual life 
Ineurance Co. of New Y<wk.

Mrs. Seville 
bakes a pie — 
five feet wide!

The cook who bakes a pie 
plight coueidcr. nsxt 
the adiievsment of Mrs. 
Clarso« Seville.

For the 1983 Cherry Feeti- 
val at BsOsvus. abs baksd a 

! BiUy!
I pis! It took 40 

pounds of cherrias, 12 psuads 
of sugar, 20 poso^ of flour. 
Mx pounds of shoctsidng and 
**lots” of com starch, and H
■........ five fMt across. So
big. it took two psopls to ttfttt

church July 1. West Broadway.

alumna 
school at Beverly. She is 
employed by Brunswick Grill 
and Lounge, Willard.

She is the daughter of the 
Maurice Eubankz, McCfon- 
ndlsviUe

Her fiancs, son of the Leroy 
Heckers, Johnstown, Pa., 
was graduated in 1972 by 
Johnstown Vo Tsch High 
sdiool He is employed Ity the 
Baltimore A Ohio railroad.

He is a 1979 graduate of steak, cut thinly on the bias.
then score each strip with an 
X which must do something 
when it is soaking in mari^

Make a mixture of three 
chopped scallions, four 
crushed garilc clovee, five 

... a « Ubleepoons of eoy sauce, a
31 R^- fourth of u cup of .agar, a 

S** I?*’ fourth of a cup of boaf rtock.
W«k puppar,attan^ Pumaer Joint Voca- t*o ubleapona of aheny and 

tw ochooL waa aacraUiy twoUMaapoonaofaaaamaoU 
tothemayorofJamaa.Rooah if you have it, othanviaa 
c^ty balonging to tha ragular cooking oU worka. A 

Marinate at laaat two*
Gl* SUte which houra, but batter ovamight,
Srturduy at A^mid collaga. than aimply grill it quickly. 
^ wu. . ddyrt. of th. cloaa your aya. and pratend it 

i*»f«>cyKo«m,raataurant 
instead of your own Idtcbsn.447, Aiz^can Legion.

luly 10.
Each family is to bring its 

own Uble ssrvioe and a 
covered dish.

cherry pie. d 
And what a |

ibig»

is just what every baker has, 
sr sugbt is have, ia tbs

♦59®®
P185/70R13

Tubetess. Raised White Letter 
Plus$1.95F-E T 
TRADE NEEDED

♦4000
Plus , 
TiUi

rangier

♦99®®
235/75R15 

Ira load capacity 
.beteaaWaAw^

yaoEWEEPEPl,
g V
^s=a\

L‘j

SMZhee

P225/75R16 
P22S/7(W15 (QR70-15) 
P245/60R15(OR60-15) 
215/85R16(7S0R16) 
235/85R16 
9S0R16.6________ ^

wiL:

Ea^ST flMSdUM 
EsgWST RMedlsfiwt

WrynawR

$868
84.70
88.80

.MnHT.
triSlrntm

MODERN TIRE MART
For Omr 22 Vears SMby's OUm*. ii Only Compieto Tiro Sloro

Pstsenzer. Trwh. Trsriar Afmhi«lrisl TItm

oooo/year
DaiyStoS
SitStoNoM

67N.Q«nUeSMty 
342-61S6 or342-S2ll

FARRELL’S JEWELRY
9 E. Maple St. 
Willard, Ohio

July 2
Nanci Fisher 

and
Tom Wiles 

July 2
Laura Donnenwirth 

and
Michael Burk 

July 16
Barbara Dannemiller 

and
John Gosser

July 16 
Justine Lynch 

and
Weldon Strohm, Jr.

July 23 
Jan Rush 

and
Michael BeU

July 30 
Cindy Risner 

and
Charles Mack

July 30 
Cheryl Howell 

and
Daniel Newberry

Aug. 6
Vicki Carpenter 

and
Dan Jacobson- 

Aug. 6
Jean Danhoff 

and
Richard Chase II

-i

■|

■ M
vf
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Street repair 

’77 alumnus takes bride advertisement
in Amsterdam ceremony directed

St Jo«n>h'a Roman Catho- Marian Conchack bridaa- 
lie church at Amalardamwa* maida. 
tha acena of tha nuptial maaa Each waa attirad in peach
celabratW May 21 at 3:30 p. chiffon faahionad with fitted 
m. by tha Rev. Francia bodice and fiill aklrt with 
Rothbaoer by which Michael white lace ruffle at ite bam. 
Earl Mrilott took Miaa Barb- The aame white lace accent' 
are Jean Evanoeky aa hie ed the off-ahoulder neckline, 
bride in a double ring cere- Each carried a paetal cama*

An ordinance to allow ||a aaid then that he will 
Jamaa C. Root village ad- continue ae fire chief for a 
mmietrator. to adveitiae for ,hort period of time, 
bide to repair atreeU wae Alao preeent at that meet- 
approved by viUage council ing waa Kenneth Echelberry, 
Tueeday night who hae been the aaaietant

Root aaid the repairs are fire chief in charge of the 
badly needed on Hoffiaan, ambulance squad.dly 1 

X, Pi
iffman, 

ark. Walnut. Brazil- 
id N

tion and pompom chryaan* 
themums and white daisies.

1977 graduate of Plymouth Suphen Fenner was beat 
i school who received the man. Edward Mellott the

Tha ^de is the daughter of 
the Joseph Evanoakys. Berg- The bridegroom’s niece. 
hoU route 1. an alumna of Amber Lahmon, was flower 
Kent State university in girl.
1962. Hie bridegroom is the The bride’s nephew. Don- 
younger son of the Milton E. aid Teichman. carried the 

». Plymouth route I, a rings 
aduate of Plymouth Stc

High
baccalaureate degree of Kent bridegroom’s brother. Tim- 
State univenity in 1981. He othy Roberta. Andrew Eddy 
is employed at Mansfield and Scott Craffins ushered. 
United Telephone Co. A reception took place in

Mary Agnes Rowen, or- LOMoose lo^e, Amsterdam, 
ganist. was also aoloist. where Monica Flores regia- 

Given in marriage by her tered guests, 
father, the bride was attired After a wedding trip to the 

/Alfred Bahamas, the couple is 
tlencon living in Mansfield.

Lilly lace with 
fitted bodice. A-line ruffled 
skirt with train of layers of 
ruffles and bishop sleeves 
ruffled at the wrists. Her 
Juliet cap was of matching 
fabric, from which was sus- . ,
pend«i a fin*.rtip-l«.*th ChOlCeSt

She carried a single gar
denia amidst Sonia roses, 
pastel carnations and pom- 
pom chry.anlh«num. and ch«rleadera ««.
atephanoUa. choaen choaen camp champ-

Mra Laan. Dy. wu mat- .t the Univeraal Cheat- 
— of honor, the bndea

................. New .treat.. He He aaked what tu. autua
added that Park ahould be Stnne oat of
widened in the area of the ‘*'e ambulance reaponaibil- 
Midget Uague field. '‘y- *>e receive

He alao aaid the B*0 “O'* renumeration for the 
railroad will aaaiat in repair- reaponaibihty.
ing the Walnut .treat croaa- The council aaemed to 
ing and the AC&Y railroad “"<1 enibulance
plan, to do the ume for the department, to atay aa they 
Plymouth .treat cro«iing. are and waa reluctmt to 

Approval by re«>lution “ deciaion, hoping
waa given to Mary Fat* park Shine might change hia 
board for improveroenU
which will include more There is no queaUon that 
playground equipment and Strine has become irked with 
roadway repair. council. He made two

Root said the vUlage has 'decisions concerning *‘-- 
n»d» unnliratinn In iKa loning ordinance wher

nymoQth Advertiser, June 30, 1983 Page Z |

Tuttle no hits 
Greenwich, 11 to 0, 
in Teener play
Freddy Tattle, Plymouth Mercbanta hurler. threw 

a no hit, no run game at Greenwich there Monday 
night in Tri-County Teener league play.

The loore waa 11 to 0.
He struck out 11 batsmen and didn't iaeue a paaa. 
What’a more, he collected three hiU in four tripe to
Greenwich seems to be easy pickinge for Plymouth 

teams this season.
Plymouth Invaders, junior edition of the 

MerchanU, coached by Eric Hedeen, tockled Dr,
Willet’a Greenwich nine here Thuraday and walked 
away with a 17 to 2 verdict abbreviated by the 15-run

League rules call for the game to be halted when a ;

team leads by 15 runs. i
Plymouth started Jeff Staggs, who gave way to j 

Charlie Beverly, who picked up the victory. ,|

lotner, ine onae wu « 
in an original gown by A 
Angelo, styled of Ale: 
and Chantilly lace

Cheers!
Cheerers

in camp

made application lo the “ning 
Department of Natural Re- I deputy
sources for matching funds inspector. He had
for the improvemenU. The ruled that the replacement of 
village’s share, he said, will « Riggs stret by
total about $8,000. which will Robert Remmy wu contrary 
come from park and federal ^ ‘be ordinance. His other 
revenue sharing funds. The decision wu that Weber s 
deadline for applying for this Cafe should not expand into 
grant is tomorrow, and with
councilmanic approval itcan 
be done.

There wu no mention of 
what occurred a week before 
at a special council meeting 
when Fire Chief Wayne E. 
Strine said he wished to be 
relived of all ambulance 
duties and responsibilities.

Class of 1958 to reunite
One among 31 deceased

Class of 1958. Plymouth 
High school. %rill gather July 
16 for its 25th annivaaary.

Members will meet at the 
Brown Derby. Ontario, for 
dinner.

Reservations are to be 
made u soon aa poasiblc to 
Mrs. Theodore A. Ross, 31 
Railroad street

Those who will not be able Donnenwirth,

•quads from Ohio. Michigan 
and West Virginia attended.

The Plymouth squad, 
coached by Mrs. Bradley 
Ream, wu awarded one red 
excellent ribbon, four blue 
superior ribbons and four 
gold SBperior ribbons. The

Mayor finds 
Arthur innocent

to attend are asked to send a

nee gradution to her.
Of the 31 graduates, only 

one, the president. Deryl L. 
Ream, is deceased.

The other members of the 
class are Donald Bamt 
house, Ellen Binion, Linda 
Bright William Bums. Kath- 

i Cole. George Day, Jo 
Anthony Fc

aa Grabach. Darrell Hamp
ton. Richard Hunter. James 
Kleman, Gene Laser 

Also. Gary D. Levering. 
Julia Newmeyer. Lucille 
Newmyer, Lois Pagel, Robert

•quad p^ormed an original
ly choreographed pompom 
routine to “Rage in the 

formance
_____ ! superior

PaltOTon, ^l^ .Predieri, ribbon and a gold ribbon a* 
Shalby Reed, Arnold Renr, twin* one of the top three 
Malcolm Riggle, Raymond roulineaatcamp.Thereaervc 
Sleaaman, Wayne E. Strine, aQuad fimm

guu
charges of disorderly 
durt. specifically the v 
offensive and vulgar 

Mrs. Willia

. Theodore A. Fox. Patri- White and Lorry Wilson.

Ka. .— ------- Plymouth.
U Edward Taylor. Maxine coached by Mra. WilUam

New Washington scene 

of nuptials uniting 
scion of Fenner family

Niece of Mrs. Salvatore J. ter.
Glorioeo and granddaugh- Given in marriage by her 
ter of the late Mike Fenners, father, the bride wore white 
Plymouth. Miu Cheryl Ann bridal satin styled with 
Heydinger. New Wuhing- scooped sweetheart neckline, 
ton, wu married In St full pouf sleeves and fitted 
^ard'a Roman Catholic featuring Alencon
^urch there to ^ke An- and Uny .eed pearl.. The
thony ftcuchlm CreeUme gathered ekirt ex-

lended -into a chapel length
the William Heydingers. Her

She made a crown of bridal

Nadolsky. received one white 
good ribbon, two excellent 
red ribbons and one blue 
superior ribbon. The two 
•quads combined to receive 
the UCA spirit stick each 
day. including the honor to 
bring it home to display in 
the school show cue.

Members of the varsity 
•quad areGlenda Will. Mich 
elle Hamons and Shelli 
Mowry, 12th graders. Angie 

She carried pink cama- Cole, Lenora Caudill. Renee 
tions, yellow roees. stepha- Carter and Kelly Wilson.

, tiny pink flowers tied Hth graders. Reurve squad

breat

iny pink
with pink bows and baby’s i* made up of Marilyn 
ireath and ivy. ett, Kamel Edier and

'The bride’s sister, Beth. Ousley, 10th

mother is the former Rose

maid of honor, wu attired in 
•oft pink brocade satin with 
flounce bodice, softly gath
ered skirt and cap sleeves. 
Her headpiece wu of baby’s

__________________________  breath and pink flowers. She
niui'iVn with double CTown carriwl ,ilk fiower, in deep 

I and yelow 
ath.

The bride’s sisters, Patri
cia and Jotonda; the bride
groom’s sister. Betsy; the 
bride’s cousin. Vicki Beespn, 
and Mordha Southern, 
bridesmaida, were attired u 
the maid of honor.

'e squ
and baby's i> made up of Marilyn Tack 

10th grad
Lana Luer, ninth grader.

claimed Mrs. Enderby i 
coarse remarks about 
lack of beauty of his children. 
Mrs. Arthur refuted Ender- peeiin

"ploy

tiny seed pearls and sequins. pi*'*‘*
Her veil, appliqued with lace, wi^ baby’s bres 
resembled that of her mother The bndes si
at her wedding. She wore her 
mother's opal necklace and

Budget hearing 
set Tuesday

there wu no financial 
committee report because of 
the absence of Councilman 
G. Thorou Moore. However, 
it wu again announced the 
annual budget hearing will

occupied by a different type 
of business.

In both instances, his 
decisions were overruled.

The council turned the 
whole problem of Strine over 
to the safety committee, 
which will meet July 7 at 7:30

Rebuilt
Alternators & Starters 

$26"® and up 
plus core

Plymouth Sunoco
607-78SS

Neil McKown, the Ender- 
by's attorney, wu present 
but did not participate in the 
trial.

uage to Mrs. Wiiiiam G.
Enderby. filed by her against 
Jack Arthur, her neighbor, improper passing 
resulted in a finding of not operator’s license against 
guilty by Mayor Dean A. Billy A. Sexton, Plymouth. 
Cline Tuesday night were continued.

Cline said he heard no Garland E. Sexton, 
evidence from Mrs. Enderby outh, wu found guil . 
or her husband to substan- criminal trespassing and 
tiate the charge, which he fined $40 and costs, 
said should not have reached Matthew L. McClain, 
hia court for trial, but should 
have been funneled through 
the village solicitor, where 
presumably it would have 
been rejected.

Arthur called on two police 
officers to buttreu hia argu
ments. He denied all of the

1. Plym- 
uUty of

Plymouth, accused of intoxi
cation wu found guilty and 
fined $60 and costs.

Ruth M Brumback, Plym
outh. paid a waiver of $15 for 
improper backing

Cue of Forrest Osborne, 
charged with resisting ar
rest. was continued to July

I T Corson, Shelby, 
ling .'paid $15 and costs for speed- 

within 10 feet of the alleged ing 
:hange. She insisted sli 
: in the Arthurs' car and

xchange. She insisted she
failure

could not see Enderby any within an assured clear 
where. distance, wu fined $15 and

Arthur admitted the core of cosU 
the dispute is the placement Ralph A. Martinez. Shelby,
of a house trailer by the wu fined $18 and costs for 
Enderbys in close proximity speeding 
to the Arthur house. The Robert E Kidd. Jr., Stow, 
placement wu filed with the accused of speeding, did not 
viUage and was approved by appear

We p«rdwee4 My'> of

2,000 V BELTS
tn4<'hiurr> furn4i«-N

U . U-, >1 V 
,t\ belts and 4\ bHt^

ROBINSON
HAROWAHE

45 E. Main St.. Shelby

D &N 

Food Store
Prices Effective

Thursday . Friday and Saturday

SPECIALS
Virginia Brand Baked Ham ... lb. $2™
Ground Chuck...............................lb. $!-•
Dinner Bell Weiners.....................lb. SI"*

Old South Frozen Orange Juice..........
......................................... 12 oz. can 99e

Old South Frozen Lemonade................
.............................................. 12 oz. can 49«
Open Pit BBQ Sauce..............18 oz. 96«
Macaroni Salad.......................................lb. S9C
Health Salad............................................ lb. 89«
German Bean Salad...................... lb. $1<”
Tapioca Pudding............................lb. $1

OPEN Sunday 2 till 6 p. m, 
Monday, July 4, 10 a, m. till 3 p. m.

D & N Food Store
7 a. m. to 9 p. m. 
Phone 687-9826

James Finney. Crestline, 
wu best man. Douglu Shell.

the 
teph- 
ride's

Thomu Rietschlm, 
Imdegroom’s brother. Si 

Heydini

ugli
Thomu Rietschlii 

’•br 
ger,

brother, and Robert Pofher 
uahered.

Tricia Sheibley wu flower 
girl

Mrs. Heydinger chose a 
•trset'length drees of mii>

in mint green of street len^ 
with cap. Each wore [ank 
camatioM with yellow roee- 
bada

A reception took {dace in 
tbeeborefa hell.

The bride is an alemna of 
Bockeye Central High school 
who attended Pioneer Joint 
Vocational school and is 
amployed hy Chris’s Beaety 
Mdbn ia New Waahiagton. 
The ‘ ‘

by Bnckcye Central 
High edbool and Ohio In- 
ititale ofTachnolocy. He is 
employed by Manefteld 
BmCo.

Ihe coaple ie tiring in New

NEW CAR LOANS

11.52 %

ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE

A PRE-1970 RATE
If you arp a Firsl Naiion<il iU»posi!t»r vm- 
a pre 1970 n^vL auln loan raU’ fot vou 
11 S2% for months or 12 riSH. (or -l-S 
months Tht?sp low loan rates are our was '>t 
helping you and our economv 
The rates are slightly higher for non deposit 
customers so if you are not an existing 
depositor make sure you open a checking nt 
savings account while making your loan 
application

Plymouth Office

hirst National 
Bank of Shelbv

Deal with a Hometown Friend.
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’Ridgers
^defeat
Secors

Wowiy Ridf» owcam* a 
Seoor with fiv* nuM ia 
th« fourth Thursday to win, 
t6 to 11. in Plymouth Oirla* 

. )foftbaU play.
. IfidkeUe Cottina. who 
fsnood fivt and psmid thrsa 
in ralief of MoJo McDouffal 

- (bn« atrikaout. thraa wallcaX 
waa the winner. Donnalla 
Branham atmek out fow and 
walked seven aa the loaar. 
Lana Laser mopped up, 
fanning two and paaaing

^ lUthy Wdkar got three 
safetiaa including a double 

■fbr the winners. So did Mias 
Collins, who hit a triple. Jodi 

. Putnam contributed two hita 
to the Woody Ridge caaaa.
' Misa Laser clouted a homer 
for the Morticians, who got 

• tWo hits each from Stacey 
Branham and DonneUe 

♦Branham.
Line score:

Jacobs .t Tiffin
'*LtariSSlJ°*~ ^tatjrtoSllta'an*^^!^ Ji.gJacobs.^ 1^ toi- Bin» with tfas taU sssson.sss£jjsjs,“=: slrsa 5: ! sKsjr-"*-"

010 1
440 521

.«was >
Ridge got

Earlier, 
obtai

Iwo teams. Woody Kidg 
to a big lead of 15 

before Secor scored 10 runs 
and won, 18 to 12.

The winners collected 18 
- hits, including four hits by 
Jodi Putnam, who also hit s 

' double, and Michelle Collins, 
who also got a two base blow 
together with a homer and s 
triple. Kathy Welker collect' 
ed three safeties.

DonneUe Branham horn- 
■ Rod for the losers. Lana 
Laser clouted a double. She 

,was the loeing pitcher, with 
three strikeouts.

; ' MoJo McDougal fanned 
one and walked two to bethw 

, <f)e and waked two to be the 
/ u^ner, although MicheUe 
'Collins and Wendy Dsron 
also saw mpund duty.

Line score:
W 640 521 0 - 18
S 010 551 0 - ■ 12

Referendum 
by OHSAA 

,may allow 
giris in contact

By THE OLD TIMER 
Despite the failure of the 

ERA to become the 27th 
amendment to the Constitu
tion. Ohio High School Ath* 
leCic association will poll iu 

rmine if
accommodate girls 
caUed contact sports.

The referendum will be 
submitted in November. It 
proposes to deleter Section I 
7 (a), which says, *‘In aU 
contact sports: Football, 
Wrestling. Ice Hockey and 
Baaketball, team members 
shall be of the same sex” and 

»it with the deleted 
( plus "The board of

to repla 
wording pi 
education may. if it decides 

nities for 
npeCition 

for girls are limited, adopt a 
resolution authorixing girls 
to qlay on a boys team ” 

liiere’s no statement as to 
whether, if the referendum 
carries, boys will then be 

‘perinitted to pis 
ball, basketball 
teams, the interpretation 
being whether "overall op
portunities for interscholas
tic competition" means af
fording every boy a chance to 
play something, even if he’s 
not good enough to make, say 
not good enough to make, 
say. the 12-man varsity 
basketball or 12-man reserve 
basketball team or the foot
ball team as a starter or Hrst 
line reserve.

’Seasons rally 
nips Sunocos

team nipped Plymouth Su
noco. 8 to 7. June 21

A walk to Raina Barber 
tied it at seven in the seventh, 
after Sunoco had scored for 
to go ahead, and C<mme 
Ijewis’s hit scored the win- 
ning run.

The winners collected 14 
safeties, the losers only five.

Jennie Putnam, who 
fanned 11 and paaeed eight, 
and Amy Beverly, with six 
atriksMts and-seven walks, 
handled the mound duties for 
All Seasons. Their opponent was AUUC I WMU teOMWI 
tma and walkad 10.

Jf.- •'

You’ll find The Advertiser 

anywhere and everywhere, but
NEVER, NEVER 

in the post office waste basket
UNREAD

Put your advertising dollar where it will eani
■ ' ■

its way — in a paid medium that 

reaches Plymouth where it countsi £
■ i - -A. ;

. : ■ ' ■ ■ . - . .



"Nam veteran unhappy with cards 

dealt him by ex-wife, court
Jamie Cathbmt Uvm only a 

food No. 2 wood «ho( from iht 
Horen Rkhland ooonty Una bat 
ba can't afford to play much goU 
thaoa daya. What’a mora, ha'a ao 
mad you could U#bt a dfar from 
the end of hia noaa

Jamie, which ia not hia mal

June ta
■ *niiatwaa Father’# day and by 

damn. I didn’t gat to aae my kida 
Under the court’# order. I waa 
euppoaed to have viaiting righta 
that weekend but I didn't get ’em 
and it’# too lata to do anything 
about it now.”

Cathbait. whidi i# not hi# real 
•omama. ettbor. figurm ha’# 
paid hi# due# and that ha haan’t 
been treated fairly.

”1 want to ‘Nam and I got my 
tail ahot at a few tima# and I put 
up with the miaarabla oondUion# 
and the rotten cUmata and God 
knows what elaa and 1 managed 
to keep my sanity, but juat 
barely, despite what happened to 
me. and when I got home I 
figured that I'd be left alooa and 
given the opportunity to make it 
like the rest of America.”

He draws on his cigarette and 
smita a hu^ doud of tired, really 
tired smoke and then ha aaya, "If 
you believe that'# what I got. 
yoa're a damn’ eight dumbm 
than 1 figured you for."

The details ore a matter of 
public record.

After he was in 'Nam, hi# wife 
left him for another. Without a 
divorce, and he doesn't know to 
thia day when her allotment# 
stopped, she went to live with a 
ftier^ by whom she had a child. 
She and the child died a# a result 
of poor or no pre-natal care

He wa# oflived the chance to 
come home to set hie affairs to 
righta "But 1 didn’t see that I 
CDuld do any good if I did cocne 
home and I'd probably have to go 
back to that Godforsaken place 
again so I stayed on tUl my time 
was up.’’

He wee discharged and he 
went on a five week toot.

"God man. 1 didn’t draw a 
eober breath for all that time and 
I went through money Uke it wae 
goin’ out of etyla Then my 
brother got bold of me and he 
grabbed me by the neck, and I 
mean, mister, he juet grabbedme 
by the neck, and he eetd. 
’Enough ie enough. Get yourself 
in gear and get over this crap. 
Hm tima to get going is now.’So I 
quit the driitking. for a whila at 
least, and 1 got a job and 1 waa 
doing all right

"Than 1 got to going with 
Christina. She wae working and 
har family aaemed well off and ao 
wrt got married. After we had 
three kida. we bought a bouse, 
and I worked overtime about a 
dooan hours e week and workad 
waskenda in that damned bar to 
make enough so we could pay for 
the houae and she didn’t have to 
work but could euy home arid 
take care of the kide.

"Then, by God. ehe let me 
know ehe didn't want any more 
of that-----------. She eaid it wae

made up a echeduie of night# 
that I waa to eUy bacnc and 
mind the kida Three night# a 
week, whether I worked overtime 
or not. and eince one of them wae 
Friday. I had to give up my her 
job on Friday nighte.

"WeU. I tried to Uve with it. but 
it woen't eaey. I woe etill trying 
to get ’Nam out ot my syetem, 1 
goaee. and 1 found I didn’t talk 
the same language ae ehe did. 1 
got to thinking that most of what 
■he woe saying wae boring and 
didn’t amount to much; all the 
talked about wae wbat ehe saw 
on TV, these damn soap oparae. 
and what she had bou^ to 
wear.

"Finally, one night. I’d had it 
and I told her that even though it 
wae my night to watch the kide, 1 
wae going to go oot and work on 
my truck.

‘The last thing she said to me 
ea I walked out the door wae, 
'You better see that the kide get a 
bath and get to bed. becauee I 
won’tr

It wae oboerved that be evi
dently had more trouble than he 
bargained for.

"What’e that you always say. 
‘You can find enough troubla 
lying around loose in the street, 
so don’t go oot buyid’ if? Well. 1 
gueae I bought it

"Anyway, I workad on my 
truck and triad to keep the kide 
quiet and then I went in and gave 
them their baths and putthemto

alaap. She coma in at midni^or 
a littia after and ws bad wordo. 
She admitted to me sbs want to 
bad with aonw guy.

"And aha said aha didn’t think 
sbs owad ma anything at all. she 
had given ms three kida and had 
waohad my dothsa and cooked 
my meals and mads my bads ai»d 
swept my bouse and done my 
shopping and aha didn’t think 
aba owad me any more.

"So I asked her if ehe agreed 
that I had been a (ood provider 
and that Iwas a good father and 
if ehe thought I was out cheatin’ 
on her. She said yes to the first 
two and no to the third.

‘’Well, before the month wae 
oot. ehe asked me what I was 
gonna do. She aaid she wae 
sleeping with this guy regularly 
and aba wanted something done 
about U. 'I^cn she euggaetad a 
no-fooh divorce.

"So we went to see a lawyer 
and after $450 and some har
anguing we got a no-fault 
divorce. The lawyer said that aa 1 
couldn’t prove she wat guilty of 
adohary and she couldn’t tantify 
against herself. 1 probably 
couldn’t win If 1 filed suit for 
divorce.

The result of aU this ie that 
she got the divorce, she got our 
car. she got our house, which she 
sold end pocketed the money 
after the mortgage was paid off 
and she got custody of the kida. 
I've got to pay child support each

month. Sha'a got a fuB-tima job 
and with child support aba has 
amre money than I do.

"I have under the court order 
rlgbu of rmUHoti of the Udn 
every other Saturday sad Sun
day. esespt by arrangamani. If 
my birthday or somsthing Uko 
that oomsa op and the kids want 
to apmd it with ms. she’s 
supposed to agree to cdiange the 
echeduie."

Okay. Jamie, does she?
“F--------no she doesn't! She

doesn't change e damn thing. All 
she does ie call me up and eoy the 
kids need something or other and 
I must cough up so much to buy it 
for them or ehsll report me to the 
court. CripM, it's hard soougfa to 
hold a job these days, if the court 
gets into my job and ties op my 
paycheck. ifU make the em
ployer mad and tbs next time be 
needs to cet back, 1*U be the first 
one Co go. So what can I do? 1 
can't do a f~—■ g tKittj 
sxoqrt Uke it and like it"

He lighted another cigarette.
"I'm taking but I sure oe beQ 

don't Uke it And don't let these 
county b— -e come telling me 
they need mcm money to run 
their f—g courU, I would't p-e 
down their throat# tf their gvU 
wwe afire."

Jamie CuthberC is mad. hop
ping mad. dear through mad. 
maybe violent mad.

b there anyone who bUmea 
him?

‘I can’t do a ... . thing except take it and like it. 
I’m taking it but I sure don’t like it!’
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Here’re excerpts 
from PPD log -s-

Han're octrpU ttoiii the la( of Plymouth PoBeu 
department:

June 21.3:34 p. m.: Dof reported at large, 61 Northetre^ 
June 21. 10 p. m.: niegal baming reported, 63 Porting 

etreci.
June 21. 10:41 p. m.: Difficulty reported with man ' 

Tnui etreet. /
June 21, 11:18 p. m.: Haraeemmit reported at Ptyiuupjh

June 23, 1 a. m.: Breaking and entering erith loan ed 
stereo eqa^itneol reported at 139 Maple street. ;

June ^ 2:22 a. mRunaway juvenile found at Plymcmib
Marathon and relumed home.

June 22,2:&4 a. m.. Curfew violation detected in Squage. 
June 22. 6:30 p. m.: Juvenile complaint corrected at 28 ; 

West High street.
June 22. 9:14 p. m.: Matthew P. McKenzie. WiUesd. 

arreeted on local bench warrant for failure to pay fines.
June 23. 8:26 a. m.: Woman at 2h West Broedwgy 

reported vrindahield broken
June 23. 3:08 p. m.; Juvenile complaint m Mary Pale 

park dealt with.
June 23. 6:45 p. m.: Aseiaiance given with domestic 

complaint at 16 East Main street, Shiloh.
June 23. 7:56 p. m.: Domestic complaint received at 96 

Park avenue.
June 23. 9:25 p m.: Open door noted at car wash.
June 24. lO.lO a. m.: Dead animal reported in Portngr 

street
June 24. 5:19 p m.: Miaaing dog reported at 9 Spciltf 

street.
June 25. 12:01 a. m.: Open door found at St Joaeph!e 

Roman Catholic church.
June 25. 12:31 a. m : Hit and-run cotiiaion reported at 

West High and Plymouth etreeU. No vehicles found.
June 25. 6:38 a. m.: Bullet said found in vehicle at 341 a 

Walnut street. 1
June 25. 10:30 a. m. Vehicle blocked WaU aUeet and j 

Mills avenue. \
June 25. 3:28 p ro.. Street light reported out in Square. |

June 26. 9:40 a. m. Juvenile complaint received from 24 J 
West High atreet |

June 26. 10.12 a m hit-and-run colliaion reported at | 
Ehret-Pareel Pont 447. Amertcan Legion. 1

June 26, 5:19 p. m Property damage reported in Mary i 
P'ate park. |

June 26. 8:59 p. m. Theft reported from vehicle at 181 1 
Riggs street f

(Ed. Note: The reader’s attention ia directed to the 
first paragraph; these are ezeerpta, NOT the 
complete log of the police department.)

Jacobs opts 
to play 
at Tiffin
record with 90 atrikeouts in 
70 innings pitched. He also 
batted a career .330. ^

He will compete on a 
freshman-dominated Dra
gon pitching staff against 
such fall opponents os 
Wright State university. 
Xavier. Ashland and Mt. 
Vernon ooUeges, while be
ginning hta four-year degree 
in buaineaa management 
and data processing.

Games will be on Saturday 
and Sunday afternoons dur
ing September in Tiffin. In 
the spring the Dragons will 
face Cleveland State univer- 
eity and Marietta along with 
their difficult Mid-Ohio con
ference schedule.

’80 alumnus 
in musical

Bellevue GE, Crestline Conley^s close

Terry Baker, a 1980 gradu
ate of Plymouth High school. 

|| will sing in the chorus of the 
Broadway musical "Okla
homa'’ to be staged at Bowl
ing Green State university 
July 8. 9, 11 and 12.Heiaa 
senior majoring in music 
education.

The musical will alao be 
ataged at Lakeside on July 
17.

f- U. S. marshal 
thanks PPD

Gratitude for the eupport of 
Plymouth Police department 
in apprehending a federal 
auepect in Townline road 111 
on June 10 wae sent to Mayor 

^ Dean A. Cline and Acting 
P Chief Frank Hodge by How- 

ward R. Dolbow. enfoTca- 
meat epedaliat, acting for 
Earl L. U. 8. Marshal. 
Toleda

A copy of tha lettm haa 
been placed in Hodge’s par 
aoDoel file.

How competition and 
change of the public*# buying 
habits affect the market 
place wae ehown dramatical
ly laat week.

Qreat Atlantic it Pacific 
Tea Co. announced it will 
close seven storee, those in 
Toledo, Oregon, Perryeburg 
and Blttffton. ’n»ere will be 
just one AAP etore left in 
northwest Ohio. That in New 
London wae an early victim 
of A&Fs belt tightening, 
which during 1981 resulted 
in a net lose of $43 million on 
aalee of $7 billion and laat 
year produced a net of $21.4 
million on sales of $4.6 
billion.

Conley’s, a discount etore 
operating in Crestline, closed 
iU doors.' The experienced 
editor at Crestline. Joseph J. 
Petti, saye in a signed 
column in the Crestline 
Advocate the place dosed 
because it was competing 
against eatabliehed stores 
selling the same type of 
merchandise and condudee 
the outlet might have suc
ceeded in Crestline if it had 
sold dothing.

So the complex that housed 
the operation ie vacant Petti

expreeeee the hope it may be 
soon filled. "There is room for 
a new business venture . . . 
hopefully, it will be some
thing that the community 
really wants."

No survey of what the 
Crestline community really 
wants has so for bem made, 
so far as is known.

Nevertheless. Crestline is 
pushing ahead with a re
quest for a federal grant of 
$765,876 to build a new 16- 
inch water line to theGeauga 
Plastic plant in ths southeast 
side of the city.

Its highly successful com
munity development direct
or, Joseph Zara, who has 
obtained millions in federal 
grants for a dty of just over 
6,000 in population, says the 
grant will be sought under 
the "Jobe BUI" passed by 
Congress in March. The 
improvement is said to pro
tect 200 jobs at Geauga and 
create 100 more over the next 
four years.

The dty would pay $100,- 
000 and Geauga Plastic 
$88,96a

Bellevue was struck a 
knockout blow about three 
weeks before the solar plexus

punch delivered to Mansfield 
by the announcement that 
Empire Detroit Steel plans to 
dose. General Electric Co. 
says it wUl close the light 
plant at Bdlevue. costing the 
dty 440 jobs. The dty says 
dosing of the plant wUl cost 
it 14 per cent of rounidpal 
income. Bellevue School 
district wiU lose four per cent 
of its revenues.

A task force has been 
organized to recruit a re
placement

KUlers of four persons in 
Morrow county are still 
undetectsd and not arrested. 
Sheriff Tom Harden say# 
Cathy Conley. 17. Marion, 
was last seen alive June 1. 
1979. Her body was found 
near a corn field north of 
Edison June 15. 1979. Re^ 
becca Seabum. 25, Mt Gil 
ead. was murdered on 
Thanksgiving day. Nov. 26. 
1981. She was e registered

Annette Huddle, teenagers, 
both believed to have been 
killed in or near Morrow 
county, are also unsolved 
homiddes.

Every incorporated com- increased from 21,348 to 
munity in Morrow county 26.480. s total of 6,132. 
save one showed s loss of The facts: 
population between 1970 and Mt GUead. 2,971 in 1970,
1980. although the county 2,911 in I960: Cardingtoo.

1.730 in 1970, 1.665 in 1980, 
Edison. 569 m 1970. 504 m 
1980; Marengo. 330 in 1970,1980; Marengo. 330 m 1970. rune 
329 in 1980; Chesterville. 264 1980

1970. 242 m 1980; Sparta. 
) m 1970, 219 in I960; 

Fulton. 377 in 1970. 378 in

How about repairing some 

of the potholes in education?

John Fidler reenlists; 

Miss Eckstein coming
John Fidler has reenlisted 

in the U. S. Navy and has 
returned to the naval base at 
Norfolk. Va.. where he wiU 
serve in the USS Guam.

A daughUr wu born 8U- 
m Shd^ M««i.l

:ii-. -Vi;*

Mra. AUnon P. HanhiMr, 
Jr„ uulcrwoit mtny yw- 
Unlay in Clavrtand CUnU 
hoapiuL

Mra. Owrar Waddlra and 
Mra. Olorin Spuirar trara 
ralm»d Thuradny from WU- 
lud Aim hocpitnl- JmiU 
Haydioger and Mra. Confru 
Coarur irara id*u«d st 
Wmard Friday.

Robart Schrinar waa ad- 
nitud at Willard Saturday. 
Lathar Campball. SUIoli.

Mra. Calbart Waddlat wat 
'admittadatWillaidSmiday.

Mr. and Mra. Wayna H. 
Strina apant tha waakand 
with hit aiatar and brother 
in-Uw, Mr. and Mra Richard 
Lyona, Burbank.

Thomaa Holloway, Parma 
apant tha waakand with hia 
brother and aiatarin law, t>r. 
and Mra. Jamaa Holloway.

Mr. and Mra. Ruatall J. 
Moaar, thair daughter and 
aon-in-law, Mr. and Mra. 
Glann Strong, Shiloh, and 
tha Harold Roaaaa wan p^
*tt pMmpttkg

dub that spent last weekend 
at the Wagon Wheel camp 
grounds in Baker road.

Mra. Robert U Mclntira 
was a Sunday dinner guest of 
her daughter and eoo-in-Iaw. 
Mr. and Mra John Rine- 
hardt. Mansfield.

Mr. and Mra Robert White- 
man. Columbus, are spend
ing this week with her 
parente, Mr. and Mra Ken
neth Echdberry. They plan 
teepmidthe boUday sreekend 
M&Bcbeibcrrys’trailer on

Lake Erie.
Mr. and Mrs. William 

Ardier and their children. Ft 
Ws3rne,lnd.. spent lost week 
with his mother. Mrs. C. R. 
Archer. ¥fhile they were here 
they drove to Virginia to see 
the Natural Bridge. En route 
hwne. they spent a day at 
Cedar Point Mrs. Archer’s 
deughter, Mra Charles But
ler. epeot Tboreday here.

Ann Eckstein, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Royal E. 
Eckstein, Jr.. Indianapolis, 
Ind., will bs bare for holiday 
weekend viaiting her grandk 
mother. Mra Royal W. Edt- 
stein. Sr., and her uncle. 
Everett Ecksteitt.

ChUdran who briong to Iho 
ramiMr libraiy dub in Plym
outh Brunch libruiy will 
make eaturpillura during 
thuir cruft parted Wudnuu- 
day.

Bach dab mambar uhould
being an agg carton ftir tha 
»«««*■ , ,

By DANIEL GREENBERG 
-ir N SUPPORT d hit akkal-a-tal-
■ too Ugbway-repalr tax, tkst was
■ s tooeU^ tale that Presideat 
M Rasgaa reoeoUy told about the 

bridge that's so dserepit that school- 
b« driven tatirt that the children 
waftacrom.

Whet adght have been added was s
reference to the potholes la the 
edacstloii ^stera that ccofroot vast 
nmben of stadeots when they finally 
arrive at school. Particularly la 
srienoe aad msthmnstlcs. sabjecti in- 

! to the economic revival 
i fcrveotly 

pumes. the Amerkaa edocetioo 
system resembles a spresdiBC demrt 
as trained teachen quit for more 
rewardlag jobs in besloess aad 
Industry The edarstional rasfcs are 
so thia thnMgkout the ution. that It’s 
been wisecracked that, U It were not 
for out-of season tearhiag by football 
coaches, science and mathematics 
would disappear fren many schools.

Surreys Ukco by the National 
Science Teachers Association 
regulariyprodoeeappallhiglaforma- 
tta about ths quaBty and esiem o< 
sclenos aad msthtmstire Isnehfog. 
Ust year, more than 46 statas 
reported lerloes shorUgas of 
taochers la these flslfo. Uved by 
better pay and workfog nenatlMi, 
the teachers are theadonl^ the

STCfMCN AySTHu OOTnCO CftSTOl

‘I

to Iha HMrliHiia. rdfram wa aat- 
Bimbciad Biaily Ora to «a laat yaar 
by toaefrm qatitteg (or Jaha aaMdi

Many tekool oyttanu kart
cmtaiM acteaca mt--------------
caiiaia,and. to Iha uMonl tkat ttay 
MOfida thM. oftaa nU oa 
dad liaehon. Tha NhUanal Aad^ 
d Maatui ngoatod laat yaar that 
aaly aaathhd d tha aattada ITAM 
achad dktrfcaa raqika man thaa ana 
yaar d aetanea ar aaattaiMHa lar 
gadiittia naldanaaThacharaAa- 
oadtUaa tand that U gateant d ah
amaatarrMhad toachafg U Ifrdig

tahlacta aarar had aay tratd^ at tU 
la how to touch tham. la-ierrlcc 
traWag was ragoattd to ba a rarity, 
cat laiMa hdng, d coana, that Im- 
raadtotaiy igaa takiag afflc*. UM 
Ratgia ahailalatTallaa tarmlutcd 
the asla gararaaiaBt program 
daal^ to htag aeteBca taachara 
ahraaBtdmtdaraaLlmu.

Tha raaalt haa baaa atorkly

hy Jaaam ManSrPeMd SMaUm 
•naar ad Ma Amatteaa Aamcteitea 
larlha tduiiniii al d leda»a:-At 
tha ilaaiMlirj Hiil laaal. ladrac-
tiaa to adaaea has atotoat caaaad. _____

» aw* h> Mt ditortiaii Bat a
Miadtortohtotoaanndtdraadhto na^idraadhto 

MaM

Oankl i. OraaMg to adtoar tad IH dnaM^ dSaddu 
gOBMar d ■ totogito^ WaOtog dfaaditotoagtodRyadattonwd

OatatMHt Bagttt. IHt totUto it
«22ftS!.£!

dtojMtotoagtalRyadatto 
todhttoadtoi toachatt.- tiM 
that “aadargrtdaataa tra aat 
dwdag to gngtou tor caraart to

(ar are
incoaaeqniiitlal. Over the admiaiatra- 
Uoo'i opposiUcn. Coograaa baa apgro- 
priatod IIS railhoo to kelp rctrato 
•cieacr teachoa. a m that Ratgafa 
stwiy appoialtd diractar d tha 
Natkaul Sciaace PuandatlOD. Bdwaid 
Knapp, candidly detcilbm at-ridlcB- 
Inta’' la lainin d the need. Prdnt- 
atonal actoaoe aad mathcraattos ar- 
taataattona ara aliidyl^ how lhay 
Biiat aaaiat the tehaolt. hath loeaBy 
and aattonaDy.

Bd 10 aat btitoTta that tha la» 
■ntot dtMrtorattoa can ha raattaad 

wMhtd tha kind d atra^ flMKtd 
aaahdanea that It anitohto than daya

......................I
Rtagan racagatott thia to ra- 

gnd to rnTtohllag Wgtovaya Ba 
ahtdd tdaad tot riatoa to aaadMag 
«raa mart parllaat': rraMIthg
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JWISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
: thocBM Orfaiui with **Color> 
0U>". Story A Clark, Ktm- 
hdl ud KohUr A CarapboU
«•__ __ •TAkt

Tell *e« you aaw 
it in The Advertiaer* 

Plyaiouth*# flrat aod oeet 
advertiaina mediuoi.Sae tham at TAN%

NER‘8 PIANO A ORGAN 
S^. * mil- ««th of 'ye OLE CHIMNEYSWEEP 

Marty R. Collina, 3 yaara 
experience, fully tnaurad, 
dean aweeping. Fireplace. 
$30; woodbuming atovea, 
$35. Free inapectiona. Tel. 
347-3809 or 342-6272.

Z9.16,23ptfc

abing A Heat^ 
Service. PLUMBING A 
iTINO. 259 Rigga SL, 

ith. O.. Tel. Leonard 
at 687-6935.

'%uodvdta|'IMi)'
Route 224 - New Haven, Ohio 44880

933-2861 687-1426

>r copy O 
1979. iaaue of The Advertiaar 
in good condition. Tel. 687- 
5511. tfcOPTOMETRIST.

Glaaaaa and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenaea 

New Houra
Monday. Theaday and FViday 

8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
WetkMBday 8 am to .*x30 pm.

md7to9p.ra^ lioned. fu'liy carpHed.
SaUini.y 8 am. to 3 p.m. Beautifully decorated. See 

Tel. 6874791 for an appomt- pjn Oak ApU.
. Rt. 224 East or call 935-

13 W. Broadway. Plymouth ioqs tfc

GRAND OPENING 
Now renting new ] 

bedroom apartmenta 
Exposed beam ceilings 
washer.

FOR SALE. 15 feat aquara
GETTING MARRIED? See used carpet, beige floral plua 

. quality wedding invitations padding, $15. 30p
: and announcements at The

PRICE REDUCED TO 
$44,000. With down pay
ment of $15,000 (ownm 
offering terms on down 
payment) and TAKE OVER 
0W% FHA LOAN AT $268 
A MONTH move into a , 
beautifully decorated and 
very well taken care of older 
home at 92 Sanduaky Si., 
Plymouth. Stop in and look , 
at it Must see to Appreciate. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dean A. CUne. 
owners. Tel. 687-5820. 19c >
FOR RENT; Three bedroom 
house in Plymouth, close to 
adiool and park. Gas heat 
and air conditioning. Large 
lot with garden. Tel. 988- 
3633 30.7c

H€A0SUP!

Oltih
%i,'of?|defects

ore
forever. 
.Unless 

you 
hdp.

atleiid

: Advertiser. Ready t 
pricea you can affoi

lMitlnaeftMTOW|o4tk.\

FOR SALE: Three bedroom . .
modular home. I'A bath, d'"* ™»* -"tR Bl“
comforuble country living. Lustre Rent electnc eham- 

scree, full baeement and P«>»t *2. Miller e Hardware, 
utility shed. $10,000 down 30:
and assume mortgage. Tel. -----------------------------------
782-3961. Must sell, owner 
leaving sute. 30p

March of Dimes

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

:?Xf7. 
IDC2 

ffl imiEvnrOTiB!:faarvKXtnca
CARD OF THANKS 

My sincere thanks to c 
friends and neighbors I

__ their kindn.............. their pray-
FOR SALE: Electric motors, en, good wishes, cards and 
Aeveral sixes, used, all in flowers while I was in St 
working condition. See at 14 Anthony's hospital. Colum- 
East Main street. tfc bus.

I also appreciated the 
kindness shown to my family 
while I was away.

WUliam Van Wagner 30c

ICE CREAM SOCIAL 
Homemade Ice Cream 

Serving 4:30 till ? Full Menu 
Saturday. July 9 

at
Wagon Wheel Campground

Sponsored by 
Auburn Baptiat Church

MOORES PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER. Public 
Square. Plymouth The an- 

) keeping your car in 
lafc driving.

AUDum jaapuat Lnuren jp

nf?55

KmpMQwb

lall maM
Our Freedom 
Safeguards \bur iteedoni

ALL SEASOPtS 
REAL ESTATE ASSOCIATES 
PLYMOUTH AND SHILOH LISTINGS 
- WHERE UVING IS A PLEASURE - 

LET US HELP YOU CET 
FINANCING 
ShUoh Atm

We have two new liatiiite in Shiloh whare the coat of 
utOitiea (water. $10; eewer. $6) and incaa an low. low. low. 
One bednom near echool. $13.60a Cnll Judy Hodeen 687- 
6624.
Three bedrootne on Guthrie Road. $33.(XXX Call Gary 
Fletcher 896-36S&
Three hedrooina. nmodelad on W. Main St. CaU Jana 
Hamman 886-3024.

Plymouth Ana
Modem two etory (no baaement) on a vary nice atnat 

cloae to tha high school, park and ncreation. Flnplan.
wood burner and low healing costa. CaU Judy Hsdacn 687-
6624.

Need to move quickly? Very good modomiaed homo 
located on Mulberry St. Diahwaaber. range, refrigeralor. 
freezer, waeher. dryeMnd loU of valne. Let ns work out a 
low payroent FHA loan estimate for yon. CaU John 687- 
1872.

On Broadway, three bedroome. large kitchen, priced fur 
the fint time home owner. Under $21.0(XX CaU Judy 
Hedeen 687-8624.

Exclusive Brooks Court, one azeeUent three bedroan

FHA or VA for very low down payment. CaU John Fazzini 
687-1872.

Plymouth, Ohio 687-7791
John Hedeen, Broker

HM SOME GOOD, 
CLEAN FUN... 

ON OHIO’S HiGHWAirS.

tti iiIII/" «>• III//ii»i»*

rurrm

I

k«epii 
good shape fc 
Tel. 687 0551

NOT FOR SALE
Ah** Rmxair Rainbow 

Smlaa A Service 
New Washington. O. 

44884
TM.402-232S

All Types Of
PRINTING

Tickets - Programs I 
STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FORMS j
COMPI.ETE LINE OF

bedding Statio«atg
Shelby Printing

______ * > leWTTtUMtU

BOOKS

ttM cr
you may 
■edrt You must (i(e

or as hoad of houaeboka 
Ottan free WS-Pubbeahon 
596 tor details by usmg 
trie haridy order form 
in your tax package

Notice ia hereby given, 
that Benjamin Dorion, 3410 
Wincheatar Pike. Columbua, 
Ohio 43227 has been duly 
appointed and qualified ea 
Executor in the estate of 
Dominic J. Dorion deceased 
late of Plymouth. Richland 
County. Ohio.

Dsate June I 
; Richard M.
Judge. Court of Common 
Pleai, Probate Division. 
Richland County, Ohio

2330.7c

ST-dTc.;

Together, 
we can

change thing.*!.

B«<au$« ItkFrMi
Kv*t> yi'ar th«* Govi-rmru-nt 
|Mjhli.'<h«'.'* lhousand> of 
books And oven,-year th«*
Government Priming Office 

millions of lhe>*‘ b<»oks t«* 
jteopk* in the kn«»» Now th<T»'V 
abofjk that telD ><>u about the 
Govemment’s '■best.w4'|l<*rs ’— 
but It's not for >ale it‘> fr«-e'

ItN our new catalog of almost l.iHRI oft^PO'.- 
movt popular Uttiks. Rottks like Inhtut ('an. 
SlfTthnudixing Y>nir JtihTaif »l». Thr Stnti%tiraf 
Ah^tmct, Staiimg a Hu.'titn'Ax. The SfMtre 
ShiitUeal U’firA-, Honlit Srlirhi Sunnitg , 
Villager at .<ntuni. arwl (’iitlniq Ktirrggi'nxts 

Thi.s catal«>g inciude.s b<Htk.>‘ from virtually 
even.- (iovemmi-nl agency. .S«i thi- subji-cts range

from agricutturr. business, 
children, and diet to soenee, 
space, transportation, and 
vacations. And there are 
titles on militar>'history, 
education, hobbies, physical 
fitness, gardening, and much, 
much more. There’s even 
a special section for recently

lished books.
ind out about the Covemmenl's bestsellers. 

Send today for a copy of the book we don’t sell. 
Write-

DRIVING
VOURSBF

CRAZY?
Itow Catalog
Pont Office Box 37000 

Washington. D.C. 20013

ETANLEY STEEMER
The Carpet Cleaning. 
Company Women 

Recommend.••••eee,,,,,eeeeeeeeeaeea,,,,,,
_?Any Size 

Living Room
$29-

Any Size 
Living Room

aagasssssseksssssssesssssssee

5894346
Scnttiigiirt

Any Sizei 
Kitchen : 

$16. :
Meeeeeeea

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problemH, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
MONITOR

K aaNthare Ask any ' 
-------------- - Or. bstlar''Monitor
yst. aubscriba yourasH, * 

from 3 months ^ $17.50, 
up to ons y«sr si $69.00.* 

.KjM esfl toN frsa:

^225-709C

WANT ADS SELL
Matrimonial

Bond
Make ckivlrg a lot easier. Start carpoolittg.
All across the country, folks are finding ____

that carpooUng pays;'Ouse it —rz=--^=r-
saves effort It saves fuel.
And it sure saves rrxjney.

So carpotjl America!
Share a ride with a frierxl.

OEI A Public 8«fv«« ol Tht$ New»p$o«f. <h* U 
Ttarwpoftahon a Tn« AOvortwog Council

HAVif^Ai

GARAG 

^SALE2
Pkase. 

America is not 
youraiitray.

4-" ^Advertiser Classified^ 
TeL687-:^n




